Acetylated histone H3 lysine 56 (H3K56Ac) diminishes in response to DNA damage but is restored following DNA repair. Here, we report that CRL4 DDB2 ubiquitin ligase preferentially regulates post-repair chromatin restoration of H3K56Ac through recruitment of histone chaperon CAF-1. We show that H3K56Ac accumulates at DNA damage sites. The restoration of H3K56Ac but not H3K27Ac, H3K18Ac and H3K14Ac depends on CAF-1 function, whereas all these acetylations are mediated by CBP/p300.
INTRODUCTION
In eukaryotes, the genome is organized into chromatin that carries both genetic and epigenetic information, which govern the fundamental functions of living cells. The basic unit of chromatin is nucleosome [1] , consisting of two copies of each histone H2A, H2B, H3 and H4, as well as ~146 bp of DNA wrapped nearly twice around the histone octamer. Chromatin structure acts as a barrier to several important DNA-templated processes, e.g., gene transcription, DNA replication and DNA repair. So, chromatin must be disassembled or undergo transient structural changes, allowing the normal DNA-templated processes in cells. Once these processes are culminated, chromatin ought to reassemble into the original state. Thus, chromatin restoration via chromatin assembly plays an important role not only in preserving epigenetic information following the execution of DNA-templated processes, but also in maintaining genomic stability upon repair of diverse DNA damage.
Chromatin restoration via chromatin assembly involves histone deposition onto replicated or repaired DNA by histone chaperons including chromatin assembly factor-1 (CAF-1) [2] . The CAF-1 complex contains three subunits, CAF-1 p150, p60 and p48, which are all required for in vitro nucleosome assembly function [3, 4] . CAF-1
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interacts with proliferation cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) and deposits the replication-linked histone isoform H3.1 following DNA replication [5] [6] [7] and DNA repair [8] [9] [10] [11] . Besides CAF-1, anti-silencing function 1 (Asf1) is also involved in chromatin assembly during both DNA replication [12, 13] and repair [14] .
A previous genome-wide study in yeast has identified a genetic pathway which links histone acetylation and chromatin assembly to ubiquitination [15] . The Rtt101, Mms1 and Mms22 components of Rtt101
Mms1 ubiquitin ligase function to maintain genome stability in the same pathway as yeast Asf1 and histone acetyltransferase Rtt109 . It has been demonstrated that Asf1 forms a heterotrimeric complex with newly synthesized H3-H4, presents H3-H4 to Rtt109 for acetylation of histone 3 lysine 56 (H3K56) [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , and then transfers H3-H4 to CAF-1 for deposition. Recently, it was reported that Rtt101
Mms1 ubiquitin ligase preferentially binds and ubiquitinates new acetylated H3K56 (H3K56Ac) and promotes the histone transfer [20] . However, the precise mechanism of histone transfer from Asf1 to CAF-1 remains unclear. In addition, mammalian ortholog of Rtt101
Mms1 belongs to a DDB1-CUL4-Rbx1 ubiquitin ligase (CRL4) family [21, 22] . The CRL4 complex utilizes DDB1-and CUL4A-associated factors (DCAFs) as substrate receptors. The exact identity of DCAF for regulation of chromatin restoration via chromatin assembly is currently unknown.
While chromatin assembly results in the incorporation of H3K56Ac into chromatin during DNA synthesis, H3K56Ac in turn functions to drive chromatin assembly [23] . In mammals, histone acetyltransferases CBP/p300 are required for H3K56 acetylation in the presence and absence of DNA damage, whereas CAF-1 is required for the incorporation of H3K56Ac into chromatin [24, 25] . CBP/p300 acetylates both H3-H4 and Asf1-bound H3-H4 in vitro, but Asf1 is required for H3K56 acetylation in vivo [24] . In essence, histone acetyltransferases and histone chaperons cooperatively function to incorporate H3K56Ac into chromatin during DNA replication and DNA repair.
DNA repair-driven chromatin assembly is a late event in DNA damage response. The process is believed to restore damaged chromatin to its original states, or bookmark the once damaged chromatin with new posttranslational histone modifications (PTMs). It is known that incorporated H3K56Ac in repaired chromatin signals the completion of DNA repair as well as termination of DNA damage induced checkpoint signaling activation [23] . Moreover, H3K56Ac also acts as one of PTMs, which is highly responsive in the early events of DNA damage signaling. Specifically, H3K56Ac rapidly diminishes in response to exposures to a variety of DNA damaging agents, including ultraviolet radiation (UVR), ionizing radiation (IR) and phleomycin [26] . Further studies have indicated that H3K56Ac is down-regulated by histone deacetylase (HDAC) 1 and 2 at DNA double strand breaks to promote DNA strand-break repair by non-homologous end-joining [27] . The unique biphasic decrease and increase of H3K56Ac mark in chromatin presumably reflects the changes in chromatin in response to DNA damage.
We previously found that H3K56Ac restoration during late time points following UVR requires functional nucleotide excision repair (NER) [28] , and is dependent on Asf1a, which in turn is needed for dephosphorylation of phosphorylated histone H2A variant (γH2AX) and checkpoint recovery. We also found that the decrease in H3K56Ac in early phase of UVR response is mediated by combined action of HDAC1 and 2, and is regulated by DDB2 [29] . In present study, we examined the potential regulation of post-repair chromatin restoration of various histone acetylations, e.g., H3K56Ac, H3K9Ac, H3K18Ac, and H3K27ac and H3K14Ac, by CRL4 DDB2 , a member of CRL4 ubiquitin ligase family. Notably, DDB2 was originally identified as a component of damaged DNA binding activity [30] . DDB2 forms a heterodimer with DDB1 subunit and recognizes UVR-induced lesions and chemical-induced bulky DNA adducts. Further studies established that DDB2 and DDB1 are components of cullin 4 (CUL4)-based CRL4 DDB2 ubiquitin ligase complex as mentioned above [31] . As an ubiquitin ligase, CRL4 DDB2 mediates ubiquitination of several substrates including NER damage sensor XPC, histones H2A, H2B, H3 and H4, as well as the substrate receptor DDB2 itself [32] [33] [34] . Here, we identify a novel role of CRL4 DDB2 in preferentially regulating chromatin restoration of H3K56Ac in a CAF-1 dependent a manner. We propose that genomic H3K56Ac restoration constitutes an integral part of repair-driven chromatin assembly.
RESULTS

CRL4
DDB2 regulates H3K56Ac level and its restoration following DNA damage repair
Deficiency of the p53 function in Li-Fraumeni syndrome fibroblasts (LFS-041B cells) causes the suppression of DDB2 expression [35] . During establishment of stable cell lines of LFS-041B with enforced expression of DDB2, we found that restoration of DDB2 expression resulted in an elevated level of cellular of H3K56Ac. From the latest literature, we became aware that H3K56Ac antibody from Epitomics, used in our initial assessment, was reportedly exhibiting some cross-reactivity with H3K9Ac [36] . Therefore, to confirm the underlying phenomenon, we reexamined our results with a different H3K56Ac antibody, which as tested by the provider GeneTex using acetylated H3 peptides, does not harbor such cross-reactivity. As shown in Figure 1 , H3K56Ac is elevated in both cycling and G1-arrested LFS-041B+DDB2 cells with enforced or corrected DDB2 expression, as compared with parental LFS-041B cells. H3K9Ac exhibited a similar elevation in G1-arrested LFS-041B+DDB2 cells albeit to a lesser extent. Observable differences in H3K27Ac, H3K18Ac and H3K14Ac were seen in cycling LFS-041B+DDB2 cells, but no substantial differences in H3K27Ac and H3K18Ac were seen in G1-arrested cells. The acetylated histones were exclusively detected in chromatin fractions ( Figure 1B ), indicating that these histone marks primarily resides in chromatin. Because DDB2 is part of CRL4 DDB2 ubiquitin ligase functioning in NER, we further examined the phenomenon by individually knocking down DDB2, DDB1 and CUL4A, the three key components of CRL4 DDB2 ( Figure  1C) . Compared with the control, depletion of DDB2, DDB1 or CUL4A all led to a coincident decrease in H3K56Ac, suggesting that these components function together in maintaining the constitutive H3K56Ac level in chromatin.
We next examined the DNA damage response patterns of H3K56Ac in cells with deficient DDB2 or the cells depleted of core CRL4 components DDB1 or CUL4A. Our earlier work has extensively established the biphasic UVR responsive pattern of H3K56Ac in HeLa and NHFs [28] . Specifically, H3K56Ac exhibits a typical dose-dependent decrease within the first 8 h followed by recovery from 8 to 48 h post-UVR time periods [28] . A similar pattern was observed for H3K56Ac in LFS-041B+DDB2 with enforced DDB2 expression, which keeps H3K56Ac at a relatively higher constitutive level (Figure 2A and 2B ). As expected, H3K56Ac in LFS-041 cells exhibits H3K56Ac response pattern that begins with lower initial H3K56Ac level, and with much lower comeback at 24 h. Unlike H3K56Ac, however, H3K9Ac, H3K18Ac, H3K27Ac did not exhibit such a biphasic UVR responsive pattern in LFS-041B+DDB2 ( Figure  2A and 2B). The decreases in their levels after UVR were apparent in parental LFS-041 cells. The H3K14Ac exhibited a very weak if any biphasic response, and the changes in H3K14Ac levels were not substantial regardless of DDB2 expression (Figure 2A and 2B) . The quantitative assessment further documented that H3K56Ac recovery in LFS-041B cells is appreciably lower than its undamaged base level ( Figure 2B ). Thus, the data indicate that H3K56Ac recovery is preferentially regulated by DDB2 expression upon cellular UVR exposures.
We next examined the function of Cul4A, a key subunit of CRL4 DDB2 , in the regulation of H3K56Ac recovery upon UVR. In control siRNA-transfected NHFs, H3K56Ac follows the typical UVR-response pattern ( Figure 2C ). The pattern was more pronounced in siRNA-transfected NHFs than in LFS-041+DDB2 cells. This is presumably due to the enforced DDB2 at constantly high level in LFS-041B+DDB2 cells. More importantly, depletion of CUL4A by siRNA in NHFs not only decreased the constitutive level of H3K56Ac but also severely compromised the H3K56Ac recovery.
Considering that the CUL4A depletion does not affect 6-4PP repair which occurs within the first 8 h [37] and that the CUL4A knockout enhances CPD repair [38] , we argue that the effect of CUL4A depletion on H3K56Ac restoration cannot be due to failure of repairing photolesions.
To ensure that DNA replication does not confound our data interpretation, the siRNA-transfected NHFs were G1-arrested by serum starvation prior to applying UVR. The results showed that CUL4A depletion did not affect the H3K56Ac level without DNA damage in G1-arrested cells. More importantly, CUL4A depletion abolished the restoration of H3K56Ac in G1-arrested NHFs, but did not significantly affect the UVR response patterns of H3K9Ac, H3K18Ac and H3K14Ac ( Figure 2D ). Thus, CUL4A is functionally involved in maintaining H3K56Ac and also participated in H3K56Ac restoration following cellular UVR exposure. Taken together, we concluded that the CRL4 DDB2 plays a role in chromatin recovery of epigenetic mark H3K56Ac in response to UV-induced DNA damage.
To test if the regulation of H3K56Ac recovery is limited only to damage response following UVR exposures, we further examined the H3K56Ac recovery upon phleomycin-induced strand breaks. The H3K56Ac in LFS-041+DDB2 cells exhibited a sharp decline at 0.5 h and a clear renewal from 8 to 24 h after cellular phleomycin treatment ( Figure 3A and 3B) . At 24 h, H3K56Ac restored to ~80% of the undamaged level. By contrast, the constitutive lower level of H3K56Ac in parental LFS-041B was diminished further following phleomycin treatment and exhibit ~33% restoration of undamaged LFS-041B or ~20% of undamaged LFS-041+DDB2 cells. Surprisingly, H3K9Ac in 041+DDB2 cells also exhibited a biphasic decrease and restoration after phleomycin treatment, despite that restoration of H3K9Ac only reaching to ~40%. The H3K9Ac level was constitutively lower in LFS-041B as compared with that in LFS-041+DDB2 cells. The H3K9Ac in LFS-041B was fairly (~ 50%) restored as compared to its level at 0 h timepoint ( Figure 3A) . Additionally, in DDB2-overexpressing LFS-041+DDB2 cells, H3K27Ac, H3K18Ac and H3K14Ac did not exhibit a clear biphasic response to phleomycin treatment. However, in DDB2-deficient LFS-041 cells, phleomycin induced a clear biphasic response in levels of H3K27Ac, H3K18Ac and H3K14Ac, and, the levels of these histone modifications were restored to ~70 to ~80% of their levels at 0 h time-point ( Figure 3B ). We concluded that in case of phleomycin-induced strand breaks, DDB2 function is also preferentially required for chromatin restoration of H3K56Ac and, to lesser extent, for the partial restoration of H3K9Ac. We noticed that the H3K56Ac decrease observed upon UVR exposure occurs at a distinctly slower rate than that seen upon phleomycin treatment, suggesting that DNA strand-breaks are more potent triggers for H3K56Ac deacetylation. At this juncture, however, we do not understand the subtle differences between phleomycin-induced and UVRinduced response patterns of H3K9Ac, H3K27Ac, H3K18Ac and H3K14Ac in DDB2-deficent LFS-041B fibroblasts. The simplest explanation would be that the strand breaks trigger quicker and large scale changes in H3 acetylation than that by photolesions in these fibroblasts.
As compared with control siRNA, depletion of DDB1 ( Figure 3C ) or CUL4A ( Figure 3D ) by targetspecific siRNA showed the similar damage-responsive pattern of H3K56Ac as that in DDB2-deficient LFS-041 cells ( Figure 3A) . In particular, the restoration of H3K56Ac in late hours after phleomycin treatment required both DDB1 and CUL4A function. In addition, the H3K9Ac pattern in CUL4A-depleted cells exhibited a limited partial restoration in DDB2-deficient LFS-041 cells ( Figure 3A and 3D) . Because phleomycin is known to cause DNA strand breaks rather than NER-repairable helix-distorting lesions recognized by DDB1-DDB2, we reasoned that CRL4 DDB2 function in H3K56Ac restoration after phleomycin-induced DNA damage is not related to its function in NER.
H3K56Ac restoration occurs specifically at DNA damage sites and is dependent on CAF-1 and histone acetyltransferase p300 DNA damage-induced H3K56Ac accumulation and restoration were detected at the global level by Western blotting and by immunofluorescence [24, 28] . We explored the possibility of visualizing H3K56Ac incorporation in the vicinity of UV-induced DNA damage sites. To do so, localized DNA damage was generated by micropore UVR through 5-μm isopore polycarbonate filters. Distinct UVR-induced fluorescent foci (UVRIF) of H3K56Ac, co-localizing with γH2AX, were detected in ~10% of cells at 8 and 24 h following micropore UVR ( Figure  4A ). It may be noted that a relatively high micropore UVR dose is necessary to ensure that H3K56Ac UVRIF stand out from the native chromatin-embedded H3K56Ac background, which varies in cells due presumably to its uneven distribution on overall chromatinized genome. The appearance of H3K56Ac foci is seemingly due to H3K56ac overshoot during H3K56ac restoration after UVR [28] . A closer look at immunofluorescence indicated that a cluster of H3K56Ac foci with variable signal strength appear within the co-localizing γH2AX focal regions ( Figure 4B ), suggesting that H3K56Ac is not uniformly scattered in damaged chromatin. Thus, H3K56Ac restoration occurs locally at the damaged DNA regions.
Next, we examined the distribution of H3K56Ac in cellular protein fractions and investigated the relevance of CAF-1 function to H3K56Ac restoration after UVRinduced DNA damage. As mentioned, CAF-1 deposits histone H3-H4 following NER repair [8] [9] [10] [11] , but does not participate in early steps of NER. As expected, H3K56Ac was detected only in chromatin fractions, while CAF-1 p60 resides in chromatin fractions and to a lesser extent in nuclear/nucleoplasmic fraction regardless of DNA damage ( Figure 4C ). CAF-1 p60 depletion, through siRNA, effectively decreased the H3K56Ac levels in chromatin fraction ( Figure 4D ). The CAF-1 p60 depletion also diminished the H3K56Ac restoration typically observed following UVR exposures ( Figure 4E) . Furthermore, the CAF-1 p60 depletion reduced H3K9Ac in a time dependent manner following UVR, but only slightly decreased the levels of H3K27Ac, H3K18Ac and H3K14Ac. These results indicated that the restoration of H3K56ac and H3K9Ac upon UVR exposure requires the CAF-1 function. Since H3K56Ac is considered a key driver for repair-driven chromatin assembly [23] , the results strongly suggest that the H3K56Ac restoration is an integral part of the repair-driven CAF-1-mediated chromatin assembly operating at the sites of DNA damage repair.
To confirm that the H3K56 acetylation is mediated by histone acetyltransferase CBP/p300, we treated the cells with curcumin, which induces ubiquitin-mediated degradation of CBP/p300 [24] . The curcumin treatment diminished the cellular H3K56Ac even without any DNA damage and, not surprisingly, abolishes H3K56Ac restoration following UVR exposure ( Figure 5A) . Surprisingly, H3K9Ac, H3K18Ac, H3K27Ac and H3K14Ac were all diminished over 24-h period of curcumin or combined UVR and curcumin treatments. Similarly, in LFS-041B+DDB2 cells, curcumin treatment abolished the H3K56Ac restoration supported by the enforced DDB2 expression ( Figure 5B ). Thus, acetyltransferase p300 is functionally required for acetylations of H3 at K9, K18, K27 and K14, in addition to H3K56Ac restoration, which also requires CAF-1 function and is regulated by CRL4 DDB2 ubiquitin ligase.
CUL4A function is required for recruiting CAF-1 to DNA damage sites
To gain insight into how CRL4 DDB2 may regulate post-repair H3K56Ac restoration, we asked whether CUL4A depletion affects the recruitment of CAF-1 to UVR-induced DNA damage sites ( Figure 6 ). One hour after micropore UVR exposure, CAF-1 p150 UVRIF were readily detectable in control siRNA-transfected NHFs at most DNA damage spots authenticated by concomitantly visualizing γH2AX foci ( Figure 6A ). The CAF-1 p150/ γH2AX focus ratio declined from~ 75% at 1 h to ~30% at 5 h ( Figure 6B ). Depletion of CUL4A dramatically decreases CAF-1 p150 focus formation, cutting CAF-1 p150/γH2AX focus ratio from ~75% to ~20% at 1 h ( Figure 6B ). In addition, CAF-1 p150/γH2AX focus ratio at all the time points was significantly lower in CUL4A-depleted cells (Figure 6A and 6B) . A similar pattern was seen for CAF-1 p60 in CUL4A-depleted cells ( Figure 6C www.impactjournals.com/oncotarget and 6D), although CAF-1 p60 UVRIF were detectable with lesser efficiency (Figure 6D ). We also examined CAF-1 p150 focus formation upon phleomycin-induced DNA strand-breaks. The results showed that CAF-1 p150 forms multiple distinctive foci at strand-break sites following cellular phleomycin treatment ( Figure 6E ). CUL4A depletion renders CAF-1 p150 immunofluorescent signal diffusive, weaker and the CAF-1 p150 foci less distinguishable in most cells. Taken together, it was concluded that CUL4A function is required for recruitment of CAF-1 at DNA damage sites.
We further examined the effect of CUL4A depletion on the cellular level of γH2AX. In control siRNAtransfected NHFs, γH2AX level exhibited a sharp rise from 1 to 8 h following UVR exposure followed by a decline at 24 h. In contrast, CUL4A depletion in cells caused an increase in γH2AX level that lasted throughout the 24 h period ( Figure 6F) . Similarly, γH2AX level was elevated at 1 h upon phleomycin treatment and decreased over a 24-h period. Persistent γH2AX levels were also seen under CUL4A depletion with phleomycin treatment. Given that H3K56Ac signals the completion of DNA repair as well as allows the checkpoint termination, these results corroborate the functional requirement of CUL4A for H3K56Ac restoration.
CUL4A neddylation is needed for CRL4
DDB2 activation and recruitment of CAF-1 to DNA damage sites
Since activation by CUL4A neddylation is a characteristic feature of CRL4 ubiquitin ligase complex [22] , we investigated whether CUL4A neddylation is involved in regulating H3K56Ac restoration. The LFS-041B+DDB2 cells were treated with neddylation inhibitor MLN4924 at 0.1 μM following UVR exposure ( Figure  7A ). At this MLN4924 concentration, H3K56Ac return levels at 24 h were reduced by MLN4924, while MLN4924 alone did not affect H3K56Ac level without UVR. Thus, the H3K56Ac return levels normally observed upon UVR exposures are sensitive to neddylation inhibition.
We further pretreated HeLa cells for 24 h with MLN4924 at variable concentration and examined the effect at 1 h following UVR exposure ( Figure 7B ). As expected, CUL4A neddylation, as indicated by the presence of NEDD8-conjugated CUL4A, was inhibited by MLN4924 in a dose-dependent manner. Meanwhile, the CRL4 DDB2 -mediated XPC ubiquitination was blocked by 0.8 and 2.4 μM of MLN4924. More importantly, H3K56Ac level decreased in a MLN4924-dose-dependent manner, reaching ~50% at 2.4 μM and decreased further to ~14% by applying UVR. Similarly, H3K9Ac level was reduced by MLN4924 albeit to lesser extent but further reduced to ~10% by UVR. On the other hand, the MLN4924 pretreatment decreased H3K18Ac, H3K27Ac and H3K14Ac levels, which were all further reduced by UVR to ~33%, ~39% and ~42%, respectively. Thus, H3K56Ac and H3K9Ac are preferentially downregulated by the neddylation inhibitor. Further, the neddylation inhibition increased the γH2AX without UVR while reduced the mono-ubiquitinated γH2AX level upon UVR. By contrast, the neddylation inhibition did not affect the cellular levels of Histone H3, CAF-1 p150, p60 or histone acetyltransferase p300. Thus, CUL4A neddylation is required for maintaining H3K56Ac and H3K9Ac levels to a comparatively greater extent than H3K18Ac, H3K27Ac and H3K14Ac levels.
We next explored whether the neddylation inhibition affects the recruitment of CAF-1 to UVR-induced DNA damage sites. HeLa cells were similarly pretreated with MLN4924 at variable concentrations for 24 h before delivering UVR via micropore filters. Without MLN4924 treatment, CAF-1 p60 formed UVRIF on DNA damage spots ( Figure 7C ) at a 65% CAF-1 p60/γH2AX focus ratio ( Figure 7E ), while CAF-1 p150 formed UVRIF ( Figure 7D ) at 80% CAF-1 p150/γH2AX focus ratio ( Figure 7E ). On the contrary, the formation of CAF-1 p60 and p150 UVRIF was blocked by MLN4924 in a dose-dependent manner ( Figure 7C-7E ). For example, at 0.1 μM of MLN4924, CAF-1 p60/γH2AX focus ratio decreased from ~65% to 50%. Likewise, CAF-1 p150/ γH2AX focus ratio declined from ~80% to 55%. At higher MLN4924 concentrations (0.8 and 2.4 μM), both CAF-1 p60/γH2AX and CAF-1 p150/γH2AX focus ratio fell to ~20%, suggesting that neddylation inhibition effectively eradicates both CAF-1 p60 and p150 UVRIF. We concluded that neddylation-mediated activation of CRL4 ubiquitin ligase activity is required for the recruitment or retention of CAF-1 p60 and p150 to DNA damage repair sites.
CRL4
DDB2 interacts with PCNA through DDB2 to promote H3K56 acetylation To explore a possibility that CRL4 DDB2 directly interacts with CAF-1 complex, we isolated soluble chromatin fraction from HeLa cells harboring FLAGtagged DDB2 for immunoprecipitation. The results showed that PCNA, rather than CAF-1 p60 or p150, was present in anti-DDB2 immunoprecipitates regardless of DNA damage ( Figure. 8A) . This is surprising, as CUL4A function was seen to be essential for efficient recruitment of both CAF-1 p60 and p150 to damage sites ( Figure 7) . However, the results appear to be consistent with the finding that DDB2 interacts with PCNA via a PCNAinteracting protein motif, PIP box [39] .
In a previous study [39] , a PIP box was identified within amino acids 87 to 94 of N-terminus of human DDB2 ( Figure 8B ). Thus, we tested whether DDB2 PIP mutation would affect CRL4 ubiquitin ligase activity towards XPC ( Figure 8C) . The results showed that as compared with control, the XPC ubiquitination is www.impactjournals.com/oncotarget enhanced by transient expression of Wild-type (Wt) DDB2. On the other hand, the PIP-mutant DDB2, despite its expression at slightly lower level, enables CRL4 to better ubiquitinate XPC, as is indicated by the presence of ubiquitin-conjugated XPC species. Thus, DDB2 with a mutated PIP box can still function as a substrate receptor of CRL4 for XPC ubiquitination. We then asked if the DDB2 PIP mutation affects H3K56 acetylation.
In these experiments, we tested two loading schemes. In both cases, H3K56Ac levels are elevated by over 60% by Wt DDB2 as compared with that in LFS-041B control cells. The PIP-mutant DDB2, on the other hand, was not able to raise H3K56Ac level. Taken together, we concluded that CRL4 DDB2 interacts with PCNA through the PIP box of DDB2 to promote H3K56 acetylation in chromatin.
DISCUSSION
Since the discovery of a unique H3K56Ac pathway by genetic screening in budding yeast [15] , the H3K56 acetylation is becoming an increasingly important phenomenon in unraveling the mechanisms of chromatin dynamics in various cellular processes, e.g., transcription, DNA replication and DNA damage response. In this study, we tested the hypothesis that CRL4 DDB2 ubiquitin ligase regulates post-repair chromatin restoration of H3K56Ac and provide several lines of evidence in support of such a regulation. First, CRL4 DDB2 E3 ubiquitin ligase is preferentially required for maintaining the levels of H3K56Ac and for post-repair chromatin restoration of H3K56Ac. In our experiments, DDB2 is required for maintaining the levels of H3K56Ac and H3K9Ac, but has a much lesser effect on H3K27Ac, H3K18Ac and H3K14Ac marks. Other CRL4 DDB2 components, i.e., DDB1 and Cul4A, are also required for maintaining H3K56Ac level. In the case of UVR-induced DNA photolesions, H3K56Ac but not H3K9Ac, H3K27Ac, H3K18Ac and H3K14Ac exhibits a robust biphasic post-UV response, and the restoration of H3K56Ac requires the function of DDB2 and CUL4A. In the case of phleomycininduced strand breaks, H3K56Ac and H3K9Ac exhibits typical biphasic response in DDB2-expressing cells, while H3K27Ac and H3K18Ac and H3K14Ac exhibit only a very weak biphasic response. When cells are deficient in DDB2, the H3K56Ac restoration is severely compromised while H3K9Ac, H3K14Ac, H3K18Ac and H3K27Ac restoration is affected to a much lesser extent. Moreover, the post-damage preferential regulation of H3K56Ac restoration by CRL4 DDB2 E3 ligase also involves the participation by CAF-1. In our experiments (Figure 4) , the ablation of CAF-1 p60 function abolished the restoration of H3K56Ac and H3K9Ac but not H3K27Ac, H3K18Ac and H3K14Ac restoration. These results are consistent with the active role of CAF-1 in post-repair chromatin assembly [8] [9] [10] [11] and the role of H3K56Ac in driving repair-dependent chromatin assembly [23] . The results also imply that H3K56Ac and H3K9Ac may be partially coregulated in the process. We also provide evidence for the functional requirement of CRL4 DDB2 for the recruitment of histone chaperon CAF-1 to damage sites of UVR-induced photolesions and phleomycin-induced strand-breaks. In our experiments, knockdown of CUL4A severely compromised the recruitment of CAF-1 p150 and p60 to UV-induced damage spots, suggesting that the regulation of post-repair H3K56Ac restoration is ultimately mediated through monitoring of CAF-1 recruitment to DNA damage sites. Towards the collaborative role of CRL4 DDB2 in regulating CAF-1 recruitment, we found that inhibition of CUL4A neddylation eliminates the recruitment of histone chaperon CAF-1 to damage sites. Finally, our experiments showed that the PIP box within N-terminal of DDB2 was essential for maintaining the genomic H3K56Ac levels. The aforementioned reasoning strongly argue that CRL4 DDB2 preferentially regulates post-repair H3K56Ac restoration through modulation of CAF-1 recruitment. These combined results, alongside the previous findings that CRL4 DDB2 ubiquitinates histones H3, H4, H2A and H2B [34] and that CUL4A and DDB1 regulate deposition of new H3.1 and H3.3 in human cells [20, 40] , further suggest that CRL4 DDB2 is the key CRL4, which essentially regulates the crosstalk between histone acetylation and ubiquitination during chromatin assembly [20] .
H3K56Ac is an abundant histone modification in yeast, accounting for ~17% of H3 histone molecules [41] . The H3K56Ac level in mammalian cells, however, is significantly low at ~1% [24] or even lower (~0.04%) by some reports [42] . It is conceivable that incorporation of H3K56Ac into chromatin is more restricted in mammalian cells than in yeast. The mechanism for such a difference, however, is currently unknown. In our experiments, siRNA-mediated depletion of CRL4 DDB2 components DDB2, DDB1 and CUL4A decreases H3K56Ac level in both post-repair cells as well as undamaged cells. This phenomenon is different from H3K56Ac in yeast where cells lacking Rtt101, Mms1 or Mms22 have normal levels of H3K56Ac [15] . This is understandable because H3K56 acetylation in yeast can be carried out on unchromatinized H3-H4, by Asf1-Rtt109 functional modules. Further, it may be inferred that the H3K56 acetylation, which also requires Asf1 function in mammalian cells [24, 43] , is more tightly linked to CRL4-mediated ubiquitination than that in yeast. Indeed, several protein-protein interactions may account for the potential mechanisms. For example, interaction between histone acetyltransferase p300 and PCNA [44, 45] , and between p300 and DDB2/DDB1 [46, 47] have been identified. In particular, p300 associates with repair-synthesized DNA [44] . In line with these observations, we found that DDB2 interacts with PCNA through a PIP box, and that such an interaction is required for DDB2 to stimulate H3K56 acetylation (Figure 8 ). PCNA is therefore likely to act as a hub for bringing p300, CRL4 DDB2 , CAF-1 and other components in close physical proximity to newly synthesized DNA for repair-driven chromatin assembly.
Our studies revealed that CAF-1 recruitment to DNA damage sites depends on CRL4 DDB2 function (Figures 6 and 7) . This regulation somewhat resembles the regulation of H3.3 chaperon HIRA, which is responsible for repair-and replication-independent deposition of histone H3.3 at UVR-induced DNA damage sites [40] . Like CAF-1, H3.3 chaperon HIRA complex is recruited to damage sites in CRL4 DDB2 -dependent manner. However, the CAF-1, but not HIRA recruitment, require functional NER [9, 40] . Notably, HIRA also mediates the incorporation of H3.3K56Ac at chromatin via a histone 3 exchange mechanism [48] . Thus, it is possible that CRL4 DDB2 regulates both recruitment of CAF-1 and HIRA through common or similar substrate(s) and it is tempting to speculate that histone H3.1, H3.3 and H4 are functionally relevant substrates. In case of HIRAmediated H3.3 deposition, ubiquitination of H3 and H4 may result in histone exchanges at DNA damage sites. In parallel, H3 and H4 ubiquitination may lead to H3 and H4 deposition for repair-driven nucleosome assembly. Other potential substrates for CRL4 DDB2 that could be explored in future studies are CBP/p300 and PCNA. The ubiquitin modification may regulate enzymatic activity or physical properties of these proteins to enhance chromatinization of newly synthesized DNA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell cultures, transfection and RNA interference
Li-Fraumeni syndrome (LFS) fibroblast 041B cell line (LFS-041B) was provided by Dr. Michael Tainsky (M.D. Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX 77030). LFS-041B lacks DDB2 expression due to p53-Null status. Normal human fibroblasts (NHFs) and LFS-041+DDB2 cells, which stably express V5-His-tagged DDB2, were established in our laboratory [49] . HeLa-DDB2.com cells, expressing HA-and FLAG-tagged DDB2, were kindly provided by Dr. Yoshihiro Nakatani (Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, Boston, MA 02215). NHFs, LFS-041, HeLa and HeLa-DDB2.com cells were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). All cells were grown at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 .
All small interfering RNA (siRNA) oligonucleotides were synthesized by Dharmacon (Lafayette, CO 80026) in a purified and annealed duplex form. The targeting sequences are siDDB2-1: 5′-CAA CUA GGC UGC AAG ACU U-3′; siDDB2-2: 5′-GAU AUC AUG CUC UGG AAU U-3′; siDDB1: 5′-UAA CAU GAG AAC UCU UGU C-3′; siCUL4A: 5′-GAA CAG CGA UCG UAA UCA AUU-3′; and control (Ctrl) siRNA: 5′-UUC UCC GAA CGU GUC ACG UdTdT-3′. The siRNA transfection was conducted using Lipofectamine 2000 reagents (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY 14072), as described earlier [50, 51] .
Antibodies, chemicals and DNA constructs
Antibodies against H3K56Ac, H3K9Ac and H3K27Ac were obtained from Epitomics-Abcam and GeneTex (Irvine, CA 92606). H3K14Ac, H3K18Ac and γ-H2AX antibodies were from Millipore (Billerica, MA 01821, and Cell Signaling (Danvers, MA 01923). Anti-XPC antibody (XPC-2) was generated by immunizing rabbits with a synthetic peptide corresponding to the C-terminus of human XPC protein [52] . Anti-FLAG M2 agarose beads and anti-FLAG M2 antibody were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO 63103). CUL4A (A300-739A), p300 (A300-358A) and DDB1 (A300-462A) antibodies were from Bethyl Laboratories. Anti-DDB2 (AF3297) was purchased from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN 55413); CAF-1 p60 (Ab8133), p150 (Ab7655) and CAF-1 p60 (K0116-3), p150 (K0115-3) were obtained from Abcam and MBL International Corporation (Woburn, MA 01801). Biochemical phleomycin was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, and, Nedd8-activating enzyme inhibitor MLN4924 from Active Biochem (Maplewood, NJ 07040).
DDB2 expression construct expressing wild type (Wt) DDB2 was constructed earlier in our laboratory [49] . DDB2 PIP mutant construct [39] was provided by Dr. Ornella Cazzalini (Department of Molecular Medicine, University of Pavia, Pavia 27100, Italy).
Micropore UV irradiation and immunofluorescence
HeLa cells or siRNA-transfected or MLN2924-treated HeLa cells were grown on glass coverslips at a desired density. Micropore UV radiation was conducted by placing a 5-μm isopore polycarbonate filter (EMB Millipore, Billerica, MA 01821) on the cells, followed by UV irradiation at indicated doses [53] . The UV-irradiated cells were maintained in a suitable medium for indicated times. For immunofluorescent staining, the cells were washed twice with cold PBS, treated with pre-extraction buffer (25 mM HEPES, PH 7.5, 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 3 mM MgCl 2 , 300 mM sucrose, 0.5% Triton X) for 2.5 min at 4°C as needed, and/or fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde in 0.5% Triton X-100 at 4°C for 30 min. The fixed cells were rinsed twice with cold PBS, blocked with 20% normal goat serum, and stained with an appropriate primary antibody as well as fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) or Alexa Fluor 488 or Texas Red-conjugated secondary antibodies. The coverslips were mounted in Vectashield mounting medium with DAPI. The fluorescence images were obtained with a Nikon fluorescence microscope E80i (Tokyo, Japan) and processed with SPOT and ImageJ software.
Cellular protein fractionation and immunoprecipitation
The experiments were conducted as described by Anindya et al. [54] , with modifications. Briefly, cells (~10 7 ) were lysed with 1 ml (~5x cell volume) of cytoplasmic lysis buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.9], 0.34 M sucrose, 3 mM CaCl 2 , 2 mM magnesium acetate, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DDT, 0.5% NP-40 and a protease inhibitor cocktail). Nuclei were pelleted by centrifugation at 3,500 xg for 15 min and washed with cytoplasmic lysis buffer without NP-40 and then lysed in 1 ml of nuclear lysis buffer (20 mM HEPES [pH 7.9], 3 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 150 mM KOAc and protease inhibitors). The nucleoplasmic fractions were separated by centrifugation at 15,000 g for 30 min and the pellets were designated as chromatin fraction. For further processing, the pellets were resuspended in 0.2 ml of nuclease incubation buffer (150 mM HEPES [pH 7.9], 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 150 mM KOAc and protease inhibitors) and incubated with 50 U Benzonase (25 U/μl) for 30 min at room temperature. The soluble chromatin fraction was collected by centrifugation at 20,000 xg for 30 min, while the insoluble chromatin fraction was dissolved by boiling in SDS sample buffer.
The immunoprecipitation was done at 4°C overnight in RIPA buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0], 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP40, 0.5% deoxycholate and protease inhibitors) using nuclease-releasable chromatin containing ~500-1000 μg protein and the anti-FLAG-M2 beads. The beads were washed 1x with RIPA buffer and then 3x with TBS buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.4] 150 mM NaCl) and the bound proteins were eluted with FLAG peptide as described in the manufacturer's protocol.
Quantitative analysis and statistics
Quantitative analysis was done on digitalized Western blotting images and immunofluorescence images by ImageJ software. Student's t-test was performed using SigmaPlot software. Quantitative analysis was done on digitalized Western blotting images and immunofluorescence images by ImageJ software. Student's t-test was performed using SigmaPlot software.
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